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INTRODUCTION
Numerous studies from our laboratory have indicated that a loss of GABAerg~c terminals occurs at epileptic loci 20-23 This loss was shown to be preferentlal for GABAerglc, symmetric synapses with quantitative electron microscopic methods21. The results of biochemical studies support these findings in that indices for other neurotransmitters were not reduced as severely as those for GABA 1,2,29. In fact, these data obtained from experimental animal models of focal epilepsy have been predictwe for the pathophyslology of human epilepsy because biochemical studies of human epileptic foci also indicate a GABA deficit 14 Therefore, a loss of GABAerglc terminals is a hallmark of focal epilepsy.
The present study was undertaken to mvesngate if th~s loss of GABAerglc terminals was associated with a loss of GABAerglc somata. Since the terminals of both cortical basket and chandeher cells are dramatically reduced by over 80% at the epileptic focus, it was predicted that this loss was due to a neuronal loss and not simply a pruning back of the axonal plexus of these GABAergic neuronal types20, 21. In addition, the results of an analysis of Nlssl-stamed preparations of alumina gel epileptic foci have demonstrated a small neuronal loss 6 Therefore, it would be important to know if GABAerglc somata were decreased m number at epllepnc foci To explore this point, we utthzed an anti-glutamate decarboxylase (GAD) serum that detects somal GAD m many types of neurons without the use of colchtclne 15. This antmerum would facilitate a better comparison of epileptic and non-epileptic nssue because other antlsera that require colchlcme provide non-umform laminar staining of GABAerglc neuronal somata that is dependCorrespondence C E Rlbak, Department of Anatomy, University of California at Irvlne, Irvme, CA 92717, U S A
